
rlhen rn.a.de up to full str ength there tIill be 15 medical offioers ,. 
3 chaplains , 1 dental surgeon,. 21 nursing sisters , 89 other ranks ; 
maki ng a tota l of 129. The hospita l wi l l be pl anned ror a bedcepaoity 
of 200. It will SOI've as a specia l neurologica l cnd neurosurgi cal 
hosp1 tal, be i:laintained us far forward as possible, and as neer the lov311 
of oasualty clearing as IDEty be feo.sible . 

The objeot of f.'lS.intainins this special hospital is to wake 
available to the seriously wounded men the services of ne'.lrosurgoons 
equipped with modern neurosul't;ical apparatus .. It is intended also to 
treut soldiers suffering from tho so- called functional disoases of 
warfare in this saree hospital in the hope of preventing the o.ceurrence 
amone Canadian ooldiore of the condition of she11-shock ~ It is believed 
that btntor methods can thus be worked out for handlinG malingoring 
as TIel1 as true psychoneuroses . New methods of treatment , both ne'..lTO ... 
logical an<l neurosurGical, \,'i11 have to oe worked out during {let i ve 
service . 

The mer'bers of the porsonnel t both officers and nursing sisters , 
:mve boen specially trained :::'01.' this kind of work .. The same applies 
to !!!any of the enlisted men. TOGether they form a unique outfit, .9nd 
the role of this hospi tul r: ill be a new ono in the organization of en 
Clrmy medIcal serv ice . 

The needs of thitl hospital~hich cnn not be provided by the 
ROJ,tf.:1 Canadi::n Army I:edical service inolJ.de such Itens as the i'ollo::ing : 

Books and medical journalS, supplementary to the army supply . 
Small ~xtra funds for the colloction ot amniotic meubrsne from 

obstetrical hosp1tn.ls . T'ae ooub:ranen could be used in the 
prevention of adhesions about brain '.vounds . 

Incidentnl neuro- orthopaadic supplies . 
A. filing system independent or the army recording i':ethod which 

y:111 be uniform 'fIlth the system of disease tilinG in the 
L:ontro3.l I;eurolo~sico.l Insti tute . 

;1I',ovinG ,icture f11:118 to reeord cases of ociontific intorest . 
Photo(;rll~)hic films to record still pictures of the sume kind 

and photOGraphic 6..xtras . A so a microphotographic r ppe.ra~us 
to be used in tho patholoCical labore'tory w11101 t.16S0 !;.cdical 
off'icers :101'e to create .. 

"!Xtl'as for officers L'leSS , illClu::' int; sma.ll furni:::hin;s and cnter
tflinoent of Visitors . 

!;i.Xtra eouipment for church service . 
!;urses ":css , l.nclu ir;'b ~"\ltrniv: in;s) co ~·forts and social amen1 t l es . 
}urnishinc of the Class for the 1;. 0 . 0 . s ... d !tl<en, i c udin· Cl 

sEmil1G maching ) adal tional bugle ~nd drums, social erctert In
~en t of men t sport s procreLWlc ond ec:ui pment for sport s, rrz€a z
ines, Cicarets, una musical 'nstruoonts . 

For patients - f''.u'_'uzines,. games , c rds, corr..forts and stationery . 

?he a'\aove is a p '.roly tcntutl ve outline p:-ov1 ~ed by the Cow.m~nd ing 
officer, Lt . Col .. Cross . If the unit can be pI'oviced witil such thip...gs 
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it \7i11 make an enormous difference in the morale of all the men as 
wo11 as the officers and nurses, Ilnd also will make a difference in 
the scientific contribution 't'ihich the medical officers may be able 
to nnke . 

The list of redicel Officers 1s 85 follows : 

Lt ~ Col . C. E. Cross 
Capt . R. 7i .. Davis 
Lt . Col . C. K. Russel 
Capt . H.u .. IIyland 
Capt . F. R. l1anson 
Capt . Richnrdson 
Lt . Col .- ;: .. V .. Cone 
},'b.jor E. R. Dotterell 
Capt . S. P .. Humphreys 
Capt. HcCorm1ck 
capt . O.J . Ste17art 
capt . A. E. Chl1de 
capt . v . Jeki11 
Capt . O' 1;oi11 

Three Rivers, P. Q. 
'Montreal , P .. Q., 
Hontreal . P. Q, . 
Toronto. Ont . 
r:ontreal , P .. Q. . 
:;oronto , ont .. 
Uontroc.l , Pe ':{ . 
Toronto , Ont . 
t1ontreel , P . Q. 
Toro at 0 t OIrt . 
Montreal , P .. Q. 
lIontreal , P .Q,. 
llontreal , P. Q. 
OttcnJs , Ont . 

Comroo.nd1ng Officer 
Q;uarterwaster 
RanKing .,:edlcal Officer 
Heurolog1st 
NouroloGist 
NeurolOGist 
Ranking S.urglea-l Officer 
NeurosurGeon 
Neurosurgeon 
H'ourosurgeon 
lJeurosurgeon 
Roentgenolo{;1st 
Dental Surgeon 
Chaplain (!~ . C . ) 
Chaplain 
Challlain 


